Fire Prevention Order

Bishop Field Office
Order Number CND-170-21-04

Due to continued cool weather patterns and reduced fire danger, the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) hereby rescinds the seasonal fire restrictions issued for BLM-managed public lands within the boundaries of the Bishop Field Office under Fire Prevention Order CND-CA170-21-01 and CND-CA170-21-03 effective immediately.

Acts prohibited year-round under 43 C.F.R. § 9212.1 and BLM-California Fire Prevention Order CA910-2020-001, and/or certain California state laws remain in effect on BLM-managed public lands within the boundaries of the Bishop Field Office.

Additional Information


For questions or further information regarding fire restrictions, please call the Bishop Field Office at 760-872-5000, Monday through Friday, 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM.

Issued in Bishop, California on Monday, November 1, 2021.

STEVEN NELSON

Steven Nelson
Bishop Field Manager
Bureau of Land Management